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TOGETHER rvith, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging or in anywise incident or appertaining.

y/
...-.--Heirs and Assigns forever. And-.......:.

do hereby bind.....)..1..t../..:1.)...1. ..! ..1 .........il./....!.+........

I/t
.........Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to rvarrant and forevcr defcnd, all and singular, thc said premises unto the

Hei rs and Assigns, from and agains

Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators aud Assigns, and evcry person rvhomsoever larvfully clairning, or to claim the same or

.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgaCce........), and kcep the same insured from loss or damage by

for the premium and expense oI such insurauce under this mortgage, with interest.

'^,/;^',i,i(;;,i,t 
' ,/ 

'' ' t t:t c'ra

6re, and assigtr thc Dolicy oI insuEnc. to the $id nons.gc+..,..., and thet in the .vmt th.t the mortgagor........ shall at ey tim. lail to do so, then tlt. s.id mortgase-.-

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid...,............:. hereby assign the rents and profits

/,
of the above dcscribed premises to saicl rnortgagee..,....., or,-.-,............. .-.-....-.....L,{-...2..:..............Heirs,
Circuit Court of said Siate nray, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to
ing the nct proceeds thereof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, interest, costs
rents and profits actually collected.

and it is the true intent and meanitlg of the partics to thesc Presents, that if-

Executors, Adrninistrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
take possessiorr of said prctniscs atrd collect said rents and prohts, apply-
or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than the

the said
thereon,
othe rwis

rnortgagor
if any be

........, <1o arrd be paid,
the said

unto the said
PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTFIELESS,

shall u'cll and truly mortfagee......,., the said ttebt or sutn of tnoney
r dced of bargain and sale shall cease, dtterrnine, and be utterly null and void;duc, accordiug to thc true intcnt and meaning of

+his

pay or cause to

4/

af oresaid, with interest

.to hold and enjoy the said

-...and in the one hundred and

note, thcn this
e to remaiu in full force and virtue

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwceu the said parties, that the said mortgagor...-..--.'-.-.-.-.--.'-..-....-....,-.--'-.L-.-.-

Premises until default oI payment shall be made. /1*WITNESS.... .........2...1./.../...i-...................hand...,.... and sea1........,
4

in the year of our Lord bne thousand uiue hundred and.'-.---

- /' ' ' 
'^ 

..f.././......................,..year of the Sovereigntv and" "" " " " " " /t "' "' 
:t'- " { " "( " ! "'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Prescnce of

.t.....(... r.. y'. i...A..... *....4..,..../......... .......-, :.L-.st..../.t'.-.(....{.) .L Q-!..,r...*...r..r..t...r.1..r.!.r...2.1-l-......(L. s.)

.....{...... :. /r'-..........

of the United States of America.

/L
,*.......

I

-u-..9t..,.......i.....i)rt. 
(..../..t...i1-..,(../.....................

e
(...(..... (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TI{E STATE OF SOUTH CAITOI,INA, I
Greenvillecountv' J 

, p j..q,)
Personally appeared before me..-.-,. -.---.-.---.----(--:--.---.-y'-a..t--z-,r.-.o-/---,-----..-.---/-a.--t-..

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

sign, scal, atrd as.............--..
()

//i ta

witncssed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

SWORN to before me, rh ic

......-/)....r1*..,..- .*..,*...1 ..:kSEAL.)
Notary Public for South Carolina-

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

and uDon b.ins priv.rely and lcperarety e$miled by Ee, did dslarc thet she do.s fr..l, volunt.rilv ald without anv compulsion, drcad or I..r of sv p.lson or D6-

the premises within mentioned and released'

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this""""'

day
D. tvz............

. //../..,.rr .tLt ./ 
7----/-L/ 

rrr (-----, ^t-/.1;-?--1'..' 
o'crock, (1 t-*

Recorded..


